Visit us online at
volunteercenterjc.org
Click on the volunteer button
to search more than 125
volunteer opportunities!
Find one-time or ongoing

Contact Us
United Way of Johnson County
1150 5th St., Suite 290, Coralville, IA 52241

opportunities that fit your

(319) 337-VOLS (8657); vols@unitedwayjc.org
www.volunteercenterjc.org

interests and your schedule.

twitter.com/volcenterjc
search: United-Way-of-Johnson-County

The Volunteer Center of Johnson County

For Individuals or Groups
Connecting You to Service

We can assist you in finding the right volunteer opportunity! Whether you want to volunteer with your family, fulfill court-mandated community service
hours, or share your skills with nonprofits in need of your expertise, we’re here to help. Stop by, call or email us.
The Volunteer Center also
• helps groups identify service opportunities, including date-specific events and flexible projects that can be scheduled in coordination with an
agency
• works with parents, teachers, nonprofits and students to connect youth to meaningful community service experiences
• offers occasional service activities for youth
• coordinates volunteers for community events like RAGBRAI and FRY Fest

For Employers
Employee Volunteer Program Consultations

Employee volunteer programs vary across businesses, from a few hours at a one-day group event to long-term individual commitments. The Volunteer
Center can help tailor a program that meets your company’s business goals, your employees’ interests and our community’s needs.

Workplace Volunteer Council

The WVC is a coalition of businesses that promote volunteerism among their employees to benefit our community. The WVC provides networking
opportunities, sharing of best practices, professional development, and joint strategic initiatives designed to meet community needs.

Days of Caring

Teams of volunteers are matched to service projects with local nonprofits. Projects can include working with clients, landscaping, painting, or
community beautification.

FOR NONPROFITS
Volunteer Recruitment

Nonprofits are invited to post volunteer opportunities online, to share flexible project needs with us, and to take part in Days of Caring.

Volunteer Administrators’ Network (VAN)

VAN is composed of professionals responsible for managing volunteers. VAN’s mission is to promote volunteerism by networking with others in the field
and providing professional development opportunities.

Volunteer Management Trainings

The Certificate in Volunteer Management is available through Kirkwood Community College and the Volunteer Center. Six classes are held throughout
the year on topics such as developing your volunteer program, recruiting, screening and placing volunteers, and volunteer recognition. Other trainings
are available upon request.

Emergency Volunteer Center
The EVC is activated in times of disaster, but our preparation for disaster is year-round. EVC Volunteers:
• Coordinate the large influx of volunteers who respond to a disaster
• Register and interview volunteers to assess skills and abilities
• Match volunteers to meet needs in the community
• Conduct safety briefings
• Track volunteer hours and impact
• Serve a one-year “on call” commitment with the option to extend

We need your help to get the right
volunteers to the right place at the right
time during a disaster!

Please note: being an EVC Volunteer does not involve
strenuous physical activity.

